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BEING INFLUENCED
25Seattle Editor Comes Boldly Out and Charges

Jim Dumps received a note one dfy.- - r't
from one who 1ovee Joke to ptkfyX t jI
f : It read i H I send by freight torn 3 , j

, Of concentrated life and fun li'i "tS 2
If

'
THE LAND

JULY 10

Darling With Favoring San Francisco In a
:$cheme to Boost Marc Island Navy Yard. vn mx 01 - r oroo was Bwni vy nim.

"That fine the bill," laughed i3uny,Jlrir
,'.;,Jt .J, ' 4 , VP V. ' H

' " s. ...TODEATHA COHTKAST AT TA&X.BJO.
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e drinking places. .

One hundred and fifty .regular sh loons.
i Disreputable houses crowded nightly with dissolute characters.

The town wide open.
Percerttaifce poker In almost every saloon.
Drunkenness and Immorality marked features.
A Mecca for the roisterer, the crooked gamesters, for thugs and thieves.
These nre the characteristics of the surroundings of Mare Island Navy

Yard. They hem about the men wlie nre drawn thither to work In the
Government's employ. They make up the community that haa been held
up by the Secretary of the Navy as a model for the rest of the world.

"AT BKEMI&TOtf.
Sixteen saloons and drinking places when a,t Its worst;.
Four closed before Juno I. inerton City" Council last night.
All others ordered closed by Bre

First Waier Will Be Put On

Farms in the. Deschutes Dis- -
'trict On That Date Five
Miles uf Ditch Done,

Steamship Hyades Comes Into
Stream and is Held frpm
Entrance Into Port Because of
Bubonic Plague,' '

,

- - f. p , ii

n -- A
fUaMrss4NntOsTHl

Rumor Strongly Denied by Of
ficials,' the Vessel HavingCol. Blethen calls' It a conspiracy on

Columbia Southern Irrigation
Company Will Open to Set-

tlement and Cultivation 30,-00- 0

Acres of Land,
brings health;the part of friends of San Francisco, rassea rjeann oiauon ai ron

Col. A. J. Blethen, editor of the Seat-
tle Daily Times, bus taken up the gaunt-
let thrown down by the Navy Depart-
ment In reference to the City of Bremer-
ton, where the Government alleges that
so much vice and Immorality exists that

who know the weakness of their naval
nation, but seek successfully to Influ Townsend, Wash. 'ence the department in the favor of an
inferior Institution.

good nature follows.

Svttt, crise flalti f wktat ami ault .
Pointed Arguments.

Some Say That Report-Started- )
In conclusion, the champion of the

no longer will vessels be sent to the
navy yard at that place, or not until
the people of the town rid It of saloons,
to which resorts. It Is charged, blue-jacke- ts

and marines too frequently visit
Northwest meritorious Institution at hrom Steward's .Widow "4 ' " '' V ;CV ,'!
Bremerton says the following:

Two-Thir- ds of This Area Has
Already Been "Located" and
Much is Now Being Cleared

Plenty of Water,

now ir Mr. Darling will pleaae ex- - Whose Husband Died Aboard' Thetor ha. taker up the question ?!" ? l"t From an Accident. -
"pects to Improve the American marines,

SeUsstial Faro. i
'

" Th proprietor of th Prmt doea not care to sit down to breakfast, and In fact
dot; not do so, wttaOQt m good-alM- d dish ot rarcV ad fagarda It the beat cereal
food that has ret been pnt 6a the market

"J. W. Maaoaa, Publtoher,
..

Iowa
... ...

State, rata,
.

Iowa city, Iowa
i. At r x

ln defense of the Puget Sound navy
yard and makes some startling com and other men engaged about Uncle

Sam's shipyards, by subjecting them to
the Influences of 365 evil places. Instead
of 11, he will succeed In making his

parisons, which he says should open
the eves of Government officials, who, (Journal Special Service.)

TACOMA. Wash.. June . The Amer- -Col. Blethen states, are being Influenced
by Ban Franclaco Interests to the benefit action logical to on Intellectual people

--lf Mr. Darling will point out how he I ican"steamshlB Hyades is being held In I

of the Mare Island yard, and to the 64expects to reform a thousand aallors by the stream at this port awaiting orders
taking them away from the Influences from Washington. D. C. allowing her I

. On July 10 the Irritation of arid land
will for tli first tint be posslbla la
to celebrated ' Dasohntas district,
which la tributary to PorUaad. Zt wUl
fee posslbla o that data to tarn a

I Stream of water thirty fact wide and
four fast deep upon tha paroh ad acres

- rand give the earth ita first artificial
. drink In that oaetlon of Oregon. The

detriment of the one at Bremerton
Questions linearity. of one bawdy house In Bremerton, and I to come In to dock. The report is clr-- l ns.mi rTlll rt nioputting them under the Influence of It I culated that there was a case of bubonic II IIMPI r I INlf Hi A

bawdy houses at Vallejo. he will have olasrua on the steamer before she' left VV1TH IvLIlMU I fwlllOAt the opening of the attack on the
sincerity of the Nary Department. It Is DID NOT ffEAR WEARING

THE FINISH
accomplished a most difficult task. the Orient for Taeoma.squarely stated that, had tne Aasistant

Secretary been fair enough to Investi OF UNION LAUNDRYIn fact. If Beoretary Darling, in view Steward Ooodwln died on board theeaeflta accruing aaa only In a regus
way ba; estimated, but It la expected of the Information which The Sunday vessel and la reported to have been a

Times today gives to Its "hundred and victim of the dread disease.
fifty thousand readers." can make an In- - Tne report is vigorously denied and la HOUSE DEBATEthat 90,000 acre of harotofora useless

- land will ba trans formad Into a Tari ta
telllgent public believe that his purpose ai k .nm n have arlaan ihrnnrh I While the nronosed Laundrv Work- -

gate, he wo.Uld not have given the order
of May tl whleh held five war vessels at
San Francisco, which were to have been
repaired at Bremerton. ,

It is also shown, that every vessel, no
matter of how gigantic else, can be
docked at Bremerton, while the feat Is
not possible .In the shallow stream off

in establishing this 'boycott' against the a atuir to shield Goodwin's widow, the ' P'ant did not open for business
Puget Sound Navy Yard is based on yesterday, as planned, steps were takunreal cauae of his death having been an

Bankrupt Stock of Pianos M
Gilbert Bros. Melting A

Before Buyers Like Ice: A S
moral reform, and a desire to protect which insure its inauguration withinthe men of the navy, then he certainly a very few days at the latest. The

Crowds Assembled Expecting
Chamberlain's Zollvereinought to proceed to that task Immedi committee, consisting of delegates from

accident received as a result of intoxica-
tion.

The vessel wss passed at the Port
Townsend health atatlon, but Washing-
ton was wired for instructions later.

ble gardaa spot.
Water for. laving, the desert soil Is

(taken from the Tumalo river, a trib-
utary of the Deschutes, and must be

- brought a distance of eight miles be-

fore topographical conditions are auch
that It can be used to advantage. Five
relies of this ditch Is already com-
pleted and the canal will be thirty miles
In length when finished. The work Is
being done by the Columbia Southern
Irrigation Company, under the Carey

the various local unions, have held' aately.
"If. however, this attack on the Puget

Sound NaVy Yard and the people of

In This Tropical
Sunshine. -

the Mara Island Navy xara at vaiiejo,
Cal. a

More startling Is the sssertlon that Is
made, which proves that at Vallejo. Cal.,
the navy yard town, there are 8S places

I?

it

v
!--

Scheme to Come Up For Dismeeting and it is known that a tern
porary organisation was outlined whichOrders are momentarily expected. Thepart cussion, but It Did Not.?onTpTrl.cny. V nSST the J1 TTt0where Intoxicating drinks can be pro The .sessionTacoma andCompany, plying betweencured, while In Bremerton there are but A few more dava Ilka yesterday !andLondon.twelve. Gambling la run openly in Val

full Intent to build a new navy yard In
and about San Franclaco then the ac-

tion of the Secretary will be perfectly
clear, and his conduct perfectly logical.

was actually a meeting of the stock-
holders for the various unlona are to
furnish the funds to run the

the great bankrupt sale of Gilbert Bros,
will be a big piano event gone into hisact and will cost in the neighborhood (Journal 8peclal Service.)lejo. .while it is impossible to find per

of 1277.800. A large force of men LONDON, June . There la a largecentage games at Bremerton
i Disreputable houses at Vallejo numberat work and additional workman and

tory. Buyers from early yesterday
morning until late In the evening made
immense Inroads In oue line of kale

attendance at the House of Commonthough It will be unparalleled In the
history of the administrations of theteams are sought

RETURNS TO FIND

HIS WIFE HAS GONE
13. while but one is In operation at today, brought about In anticipation of

the debate on the financial bill and the pianos. ''When completed the ditch will lrrl Republic!"Bremerton.
It was decided to open the

plant and start It with a capital of
$5,0IX. This will be sufficient to com-
mence with a hand laundry. After-
wards machnlery will be installed and

Extra Inducementspossibility of Chamberlain' sollvereln
policy being discussed. The Speaker

gats 30,000 acres of land. The width' of the stream and the volume of water
, it carries , will grow steadily smaller
the greater the distance 'covered, aad

PAYROLL VANISHED-- - ' Quality .wl.94.lv- - prJ.ce &ay-- -a,ouiscie4 !; ClhainfctrliS!t' flBa&si-t-The Journal today, "for as soon as
they ace" we ntearr Wstnemr ifoy-"W-r ments. all 'offer exceotional inducements.SANTA ROSA. Cal.. June . Williamfall over one ariother to get 'fle.work will progress with constantly in

Thtre are many others who share Haller furnished Santa Rosa with' an
Enoch Arden story, which resembles oneFOR ENTIRE MONTHcreasing rapidity as a result It Is,

A small outlay now. mean's "a- fine, piano.
Those who prefer may take two 'years
In which to pay fer their Inatrarofnt,
by. Dayina one-tent- h down .and. .the. rehowever, Impossible to estimate as yet Mr. Laidlaw's views, for work has a!

ready begun looking toward the con of the Immortal Tennyson's poems, only
. the data of aetual completion. An changing in one particular Instead ofabundance of water is furnished at all

mainder In equal monthly lnstaiunents,
deferred payments iralHiro 'bef cent
Interest. - .. ..."i..1 . ..

st met ion of snother ditch to Irrigate
M.A0Q ceres of arid land on the other

theMWr "eWlarged "as business war-
rants Besides partially relieving the
present laundry famine the union es-
tablishment will afford work ' for many
of the striking members' who are be-
coming restless from being out of em-
ployment. ---

Te Sleet Offloers.
At the committee's final report it

will be urged that there be elected
a president, treasurer, secretary and

These will likely be

leaving without 'making known his iden

policy would not be relevant In the dis-
cussion of the finance bill. The debate
was warm, the principal attack being on
Hicks-Beac- h' action while Chancellor
of the Exchequer. Chaplain, the leader
of the protectionists, said any opposi-
tion to Chamberlain would be found to
be short-live- d.

Chancellor Exchequer Ritchie thle af-
ternoon announced he would not be able
to support Chamberlain's Zollverein
scheme.

-- seasons of the year from the Tumalo, tity, he concluded to tell who he "wasPolice Department Paid onside of the .Deschutes, where A. M
Drake haa the development in charge Here are a few of the bargain)

J. A- - C. WhilM linrlhl n,rlh t )!.
t which rises at 'the snow line -- of the

" Three Bisters and Is, therefore, never
As an additional attraction for a rail for 1112.60. v ,. ,

prior to his departure. Three years ago
Haller left hlsjwlfe and young daughter
In this city and went to Olenn County.
For over two years tie was not heard

Warrants Without a Prop-

erly Certified List,
likely to go dry even in the hottest
season. The land under the ditch has Schiller uprights, three nedals.. chalcaroad company there Is a splendid belt

of untouched pine timber Just beyondbeen tested and found to be capable from, and believed hip, hujedat tonlghYs .essn.the land to be affected by the ditch Thla will
walnut cases, for 1117.60.

Schaeffers. large else, that have 'been
formerly held for as much as . 1410
fit and $160; -

. Many others .at correanondlnv raduc- -

or growing general farm products when married again anddead. His wife
moved to Napa.given ' the proper amount of water. It is c.lnlmed this timber belt coverH

3,000.000 aerea and that it Is as fine as
afford a sufficient board of control to I

operate the laundry. The officers areAlfalfa is expected to be one of the xan be found anywhere In the T'rtlted itlons... -- , , . , -- . rtJ. . Ato be plaoed under bonds.chief crops and grain and stock wll
ACTION IS PART OF.

,

PLAN, SAYS GOMPERS
Ftates. The' traffic m lumber would i The laundry workers - are greatlyalso be important results of bringing
extensive and It Is claimed would be jxeaaea at tne quicK dispatch fwlth
sufficient to alone compensate for the

SHIP CANAL AROUND

THE DALLES RAPIDS.
water into the desert

'' Kaen Ind Xiocated. .
All at practically ihal orice.. i See this

A missing certificate of election for
patrolmen of the Police Department was
responsible for a temporary panic at the
City Hall. The document cam to light
this morning, however, and It Is prob-
able that litigation which at first
threatened . wlU not he undertaken. A
month after its adoption by the Exec-
utive Board the certificates of appoint-
ments reached the office of the Civil

which the committees . accomplished
their work and seem assured of the
ultimate supceas of their plans. They
fuel that they will secure all the work

ScJiults, brand, new. formerly valued
construction of a line of railroad. ,

A Splendid Section.
"We believe we are being instru

1 r. Vt, the 80,000 jcres of land which
.will be possible Of cultivation by the WASHINGTON.. June . President at from 486 to 196, marked down to111 KA nil lilthe plant can handle, especially f rom I Gompers today reviewed the buildingcompletion or the ditch, two-thir-

mental in opening the most valuablenave already been "located" by home inose iaior sympathizers who have euuauon in an interview and says all 4section of Oregon that remains undevel
Needham organs, valued "at from 190

to 1110, going at from H6' to W.fBently organs, for which from 47 to
tlt9 was fonneiiy asked, all while ihetf '

heretofore of necessity been compelled the report have been exaggerated ThereService Commission today.. seekers who enter Into, the contract to
pay the sum of 110 per acre, the money

THE HALLE8. June 9. Private ad-
vice received here from Washington,
J. CX, state that government engineer
are looking with favor upon the estab-
lishment of a ship .canal a a means of

oped, today," said Mr. Laldlaw, "and
the way" In' whlch the land has been The procedure proscribed by the city to patronise the opposition plants to la nothing serious In the labor questions

a certain extent Also from the fact I end nothing serious will result. A large
that at the present time many of the! number 'of men are out, but all are

last at t and tt. , ', going to , tne irrigation company In taken up proves that there are othersreturn lor me expense or canal con
charter requires that when vacancies
are to be filled.' the Executive Board
shall obtain from the Civil Service

of the same opinion with ourselves.struction. getting arouna tne obstructions in the outside plants are employing non-unio- n I out owing to local disputes. He say
ColumW Rlvert thiajpwc- - The s- -j ,Bt)or: ,. . ....... tli, fact i that employers' associations

--mere are a gooa many -- ewers, al'Whfle there fn not as Vet art if ree ready on the farma that are to be trib-
utary to the ditch, but the work now

Commission a list of ellglbles. From
this list the appointments are made and
the certincate of the fact. with, the
names and salaries of the appointees

Second-han- d ptynos
That have been ttfrnti in torf fiapart
payment for new ChMierinBr.VVVsberland
that modern piano, the Kimball of Chi-
cago, at price end-- term .simply if re- -
slatible. Here are some of, them:Largest else fancy tmachine - carved
walnut-cas- Roval uprlclrt. sold recetrtlv

mi.Bicu ran i iu.uvu.vwu, na me pro- - The union laundry o'flclals charac-- 1 are being organised to antagonise andJect cannot be earned to completion In- - terlse the signed statement from em- - crush the unions and as a result every
side of a decade. -- The Harts plan of a pinyes of the Oregon Laundry Co. bear-- 1 defensive-labo- r movement :is heraldedsubmerged dam, it is understood, is not ng testimony regarding wages a jnls-- I in extravagant terms. It Is part of the

being aojie is for the most. part .in... i.he

'.railroad connection between the di-
strict to be under the ditch and the out-Bi- d

world,- - promoters of the Irrigation
project have no fear that steam lines
will fall to come in the, near future.

nature of clearing and getting-f- n read.- -
must be returned to the Civil Serviceness for the water .that is so. soon looked upon as advisable. leading, in an Interview which ap-- 1 regular campaign against organizedto come. We will be in position to open Commission. It is then necessary that
the list be furnished to the Auditor whoThe Columbia Southern railroad, the- - peard last Friday Treasurer H. Myers labor. y a prominent firm which has gone outthe flood-gate- s int6 the first laterals claimed that the Oregon Co. had not 0 i Dusiness ior now lint).therefrom makes out his warrants onon July 10. barring, accidents, and the SERIOUS FIRE IS Largest sise walnut case Nurinf nn.- -
the City Treasurer.beginning of the end of the desert wn paid the wage of ten employes for the

preceding week. Of the, twenty-fou- r LOSS OF LIFE AND

nearest line, is across the Deschutes
'river, but the proposed ' building of a

' branch either by the Harfiman system;r by Mr. Lytle. independently, is con-- ,
teniplated to tap this section.

rlght, 1184.
Medium Sla VAnnlna maliAMn mmaIn the case of the police force thisthen be on.

BLAZINC IN PEKIN workers rrom the plant signing a
statement to the contrary the union
officials today designated eighteen who

Leloht upright, has been, out on rental.17. Another one, $18.
Beautiful nearly new fanev walnui.SUFFERING AWFULAnother railroad line, the Corvail Is GOV. TAFT REPLIES are not members of their order. Thev cased Decker A Son. original' nrlr iauli.

method was not followed. The list of
ellglbles was furnished to the commis-
sion and the Executive Board duly made
appointments to the police force. So
far the mode was according to the
charter. But someone neglected to re-

turn the list to the Civil Service Com

PEKIN. June 9. The revenue build- - refrained from any further discussion now $246.
Fancy English oak Colonial Jacob Dollings adjoining tne rore-ig- omce are l or the matter.TO GEN. MILES art re. and .ie foreign troops, acting as COLUMBIA, June 9. The dead recov upright, the $360 atyle. $62.
Fancv cabinet amnrl Dr,r Drm 'In Harmony With Bosses.firemen, are straining every effort to Complete harmony apparently eilsti tf.4 rm th lbanksof tn Pacdet

A Eastern, has been surveyed through
the heart of the country so soon to be
Irrigated, and. while this road at pres-'en- t

has Its terminus on the summit of
'the mountains many leagues away. It

', Js known that right-of-wa- y clear
through to Ontario has been purchased.
This Is taken as an Indication that'that road is to be put through withina reasonable time.

mission, ATtlflvinih' tha riIAA nnA nr. t l tiri m right, genuine rosewood case, the
:
$460

style. $237. 'River now numbers 69. There I stilli.ciui uicicn, Ul Aliuiwr UruiH I inmlnl tn lh fnralrn hnllHInra great difficulty experienced by the relief Largest slxe and very fine A. B.. Chase
between the sheet metal worker, who
recently withdrew from the Building
Trade Council, and their bosses. The
latter Nnv all miAnnahU Aaaltob tt lh

ibbucu fvairanu un mo irvasurer lor corps on account of lack of organlzt- - upright, an Instrument that will 'please
the most fastidious musician. $258. .aion. The railroad blockade Is now comPRESIDENT STARTS Fancy genuine rosewood case Bteln- -
way upright, could not be told from new.workers will be satisfied if they etay?let' "i the damage , In Middle and

out of the council and will refrain from Lwel' ,8ou"-- Carolina Is Very great.

WASHINGTON. June 9. Governor
Taft. at the head of American affairs In
the Philippine Islands, has replied to the
report made by Lieut. -- Oen. Nelson A.
Miles, commander-in-chie- f of the army,
denying that there is a state of famine
existing in the Islands today, and claim-
ing that the free distribution of food
has not exceeded $ 2.000. Other charges
made by Miles are also repudiated.

$36. 'owing to the overflowing riversgoing on any sympathetic strikes. The Anotner neautirui mshnranv rvu.rFOR THE WEDDING

the customary payroll. The discovery
made yesterday that the Hat of ap-
pointees had not been sent through the
channels provided by the charter, caused
the fear that all money paid out on the
warrants might be recovered from
those concerned in its payment. An In-
vestigation was started with the result
that the missing list came Info the

The entire property loss will be close "Ft'Biii, inuu miyiv, now- f ov.

EAilroads Will Come.
"You simply cannot keep the rail-

roads out of that country." said W. A.
Laldlsw. at the head of the Colum-
bia Southern Irrigation Company, to

faction at present seceding from the
council comprise the plumbers, brick- - to 1 10,000,000. Another mill at Cow- - very nne. aenume rosewood Ha is
layers, plasterers, lathers and sheet Js rlood.

1 hav bn deBtroye1 ett uavis upright, the regular $6jstyle. $236. :bymetal workers.WASHINGTON, June 9. President
Roosevelt, accompanied by Miss Alice Aa Organising Trip.hands of the Civil Service Secretary this Roosevelt, his brother-in-la- Cowles,morning.f 9 General Organiser G. Y.: Harry, A. F.

A slightly used mahogany-ease- d Kim-
ball Cottage upright, the $886 styte.
$248. ... i i ,

Fancy large sise ebony oafte vers A
Pond upright. $196.

Very elaborate, lnrrest size Mathu.

BREMERTON NOW .Deputy Auditory Grutze, who Is act Secretary L,oeb and two secret service
.men, started for Cleveland at 3 o'clock

qi .l, leii. xni morning on an organ
ising trip to Eastern Oregon. He willing as head of the department In the this afternoon to attend the Hanna- - A CLOSED TOWNabsence of his chief, Mr. Devlin., said go as far as Pendleton and will stopU1.Ml.l. Jl I .t , , . , ISIMMONS BROS. mv.... l"B tnroute it The Dalle. The trip will

shek upright, the $500 style, for $186.Largest else Colonial Jacob Doll up-
right, the $426 style. $218.

Largest else, verv elahorat nmr
" w v v. I oogudv a week and Mr. Hrrv will ra

turn to Portland about Saturday, after
Investigating labor conditions at points SEATTLE, June 9. Every saloon atSAYS MERGER IS

that he had not been furnished with a
list of the appointees from the Civil
Service Commission, but that be had
Issued the warranta.

At this time the list was In the Civil
Service 6fllce, where it had been de-
livered previously. The document gives
the date of the JCxecutlve Board's ac

Ludwlg upright, the $260 style. Jli.Largest size, fancy mahogany, carvedcase Laffargue upright, the $275" style,
for $167.

101-1- Grand Avenue, Corner East Washington. . Bremerton was closed at midnight lastalong tne royte named.
night by an order of the Mayor and the
Town Council after the passage of theNOT A RAILROAD SHOT THE BERRYS And many others. -

Everv Instrument thormivhlv rntrAordinance revoking all licenses. On ec
nd tuned and in nerfect coiMlllnn mnAcount of the overwhelming sentiment In verv on flavins' mir ti n,nnr14t lnnAlfavor of closing the saloon men willFROM STONE WALL probably not make a fight but will sub

mlt quietly to the will of the com

ten guarantee an to title and thorough-
ness of make. You will surety" never besorry if you buy now. Eilers PianoHouse, Washington street, corner Bark.
Portland. Or, . ,

tion as May 8. and it 1 signed. "Thomas
C, Devlin, City Auditor; by S. Orutze,
deputy."

Wew VoUoemen.
When the missing certificate of ap-

pointments was filed with the Civil Ser-
vice Commission this morning,, It was

munlty. The Navy Department was in

Always noted for the moderate prices we ask for
the prettiest and newest styles. The items

below tell a story of price, but the goods
themselves must be seen that their

-- true worth may be estimated.

ST. PAUL. June 9. Judge Tbunte
this morning closed his two-day-s'

speech in defense of the Northern Se-
curities. Throughout his arguments he
denied that the Securities Company is in
effect a railroad, Just because it holds
railroad stocks.

a a t wa--T iHU TieWB I if (hlhsTM or HrsmArinn
accompanied by another certificate of
the Board's action dated May 5. This

F. DRESSER & Cftthe alleged murder of two members of 1
- -

the Berry family. It Is believed If i U,i,a.i
latter document attests the appointment
as patrolmen of T. E. Hammersly and
L. G. . Carpenter. The following tem-
porary appointments were renewed for

battle had taken place the' news would T'SRKWww- -
D EVERY KAETMONEY.

NEW YORK, June 9. E. Parks, the
walking delegate of the Housesmlths'

have reached here. . Roy Berry is still Portland's Greatest
, at t MaMtuua .

Orand Theatre, j

The third annual commencement of
alive at Bird City. It Is new" stated
that th Berry were an unarmed whenunion, who was arrested yesterday

30 days.
H. H. Hawley, detective; Ben Branch,

jailor and Janitor; R. M. Riner, Jr., pa-
trol driver; J. H. Price, patrol driver.

charged with extortion, was baled uti J an(l were shot down from be
LACES

That Every Woman Wants Now
Cotton Torohon Lairs and Insertions. Fanov Cotton Galloon. In mht

the Olllesple School of Expression will
take place tomorrow evening at the Mar- -hind stone walls.
quam Grand Treatre. The graduating
class consists of Miss Christine Marie

toaay ny rormer Chief ot Jroliee: Devery.
The tatter eetewtftTtousiy entered the
itajfrtwirim Vith a huge roll of bills and
deposited $5,000 and then walked away
arm in arm with Parks.

GROCERY
, We eater to, theee' .who demenA

. tot yoa;M.
v o .coBsirBB' nvBrnvm ,).:,
Airs WABBIWOTOK, STBEETS,

BANK HECK04lWDfand ecru shad en; Valenciennes Ijftces and Insertions values' tin to a FOR A SCHOOL DIRECTOR Nllsson and Florence Estelle Walton.
T yard. The program arranged promises' to beTHIS WEEK 6 OSKTBj

rioumnuuiiu lur mo gucuon OI tt I 1V-- will ttaarln 8 1K n.l.I , rpu
l , Jl. ... t ir I "" -- - " -"- -n- JIW

If Jliae-Lorln-
e Rivers will, call at

"FrrsTJournal office, 289 Yamhill street,
and prove her property, she way have
same by paying cost of advertisement.

i unwivi - on duns jo were jiiaao l nrotrtm rnlliivi' (STRUCK BY STRAY BULIdHPETTICOATS by the City Board of Education last Invooatlon. Rev. W. H. Seller, ''forevening. School Clerk Allen was In-- 1 net solo (with violin bllfato).,vThe
slrnrterl to nrtnira n Mat nt h vntln I Lost Chord." (Kulllvsnl - Mtaa .T ,.r.. " ,wf"-f- i W1S ,?UOJl.MTIOOAT, with deep umbrella X Waltn. (Poses arranged and poem readbv Mrs. Olllesole.) Violin ir..

While Fred Wlelandwas plowing on
his farm about six miles north of Rex-bur- g,

he heard a distant report of a
uiSBMSJsBaasassiMJMMWMMfc. places and the necessary offlcens ot'w.i. Brown.

the election.' The new dlreetorwlll aim. VJ? Ih E' Jt,F t Youth," . monoI ..imnTTi !" "RlVt iiUy 'r!IH'S with deep plaited ruffle, tasle"-Scen- e de BalletDj Berloe).
Mis Belle-Robertso- Presentation olmt Rloharrt William- -. wfc - o "Z.. '0"? JR "If. 5.2" ?eneline, Kays the Boise News. He looked-- " " ih'piwii. hi- - Kino, in is week bbo i . in. m Stansae). Miss Walton: "The Shadow n'around but could see no one. At the $nt chairman ot the board. u ra. uiuespie. AJdl!B, ;Re V.iaei P. H1U, D. D.the Oulllotine (Walter RoOj well), Miss

Nilsson. 'The Ellxer of Ybuth,-;- - Scene
II Miss Walton. Vocal solo, "L'Ar- -40c LACE HOSE 25c

Very Sheer Black.
.

Lisle All-ove- r Open Lace effects,, doubje. sole heel andtoe. ,

MISAPPROPRIATED :, PeN.DS

Flat, W4Ha ,. Wana,'; cpunty;' Wash.,

Thursday evening next the principals
of the various public schools of the city
will appear before the Board of Educa-
tion and make report of the character
and efficiency of the teachers. The
testimony will be given in secret
Many complaint from parents of pu-
pils, against both teachers and princi-
pals, will be alstr-bear- d at this meeting.

The City Federation of Women's Clubs
sent a communication to the Board lastnight asking that boxes be-pla- on
the school grounds to be used as recen--

iHiiwucr, iibu ue-er-r arrested churkaj withembeaslement of rhka ftinas. heRINGS

same time he felt a peculiar sensation
about his person. He continued plow-
ing on down the furrow, when he saw
that blood was running down his hand
onto the plow handle. He examined his
arm and found that a bullet had en-
tered the fleahy part of it Just below
the elbow and Came out at the wrist.
The bullet then passed on and struck
one of the horses in the hind foot Aa
the blood " continued to flow, after
wrapping ,up his am with his coat, he
hitched up ,hls team to the wagon and
drove home. Wieland.waa so weak from
the Ipsa of blood thst when he entered
the house he fainted aad fell te the
floor.'!,

pua, ma-nr- iic wiii (LiUlgt ArdltU,
Miss Ethel Lytle. "The Elixir of Youth,"
Scene III Miss Walton. ''A Royal
Princess" (Christina RoseettIV;' Mis
Walton.. "An Oak in a Storm (Abraham
preyfu). Ml Nlleeon, with Mr. Ira ?.Creacy In pantomime "The Elixir of
youth." Scene. IV Mis Walton. Vocal
duet, serenade from IDe Rot L'a t)lf
"The Swallows dally Singing" (IJell-bes- ).

.Misses Marie and? Orsce Shaw.
"The Elixir Scene: V Miss
Walton "The Brides of vEnderbv: or,
The High Tide Jean Ingelow), ('The
Brides of Enderbv" wsa a tune chimed

WSoHEtum
Pure, Pol and SprkOns. Bottled I

1 I Onryatth Brewery taStLouk.

been a rpad iupervlsor jr, is. alleged
in. Thompson! held,oiuii ISot'bf'county

funds, the ani'ount consisting 'of rail-- 1
iiin nnl poll tax funds that h'h.'

TST fm ASSOBTHEHT In Women's Bolld Gold Stone Rings inhandsome combinations, hoops, duster and fancy effects; this week OCe

collerted. The) cpmnilssToners discov-
ered the nJleretl ihnrl..' k.jW WW AJBTlOLEa WE A9TSSTISS ABE OS1T A 8KAXZ. PABt r taclee for waste paper and other refuse.

ft I nckei Mayer Cmmpmmr M?r TBI grZOIAZ.8 OK SALE TXIS WEEK. ii danger signal, r This tide occurred
The matter was referred to Mr. I W.
Bitten of the supplies committee, who
favored the project.

- - - , -- ..v. mini vatiuThomceon before Iheni th.' lflst"es,-slo- n.

He agreed io rrfuhct tne' money, ,

but faiUng to do thts era'gV ated.HHtm tiii 4 in mi on, vne coast or Lincolnshire.?
Illustrative pose byMuise N41sson andi
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